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There are 196 barrels of apples at THEDisease is like t inst in from New York. The
railroad train. Ittne aepot ior Concord merchants. very latest style. Eyery onehas a xegularway of
comine and going1 hey were bought through a coin- -

mission nouse in Uharlotte. a bargain. Come at once and
see tliem. '
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and keeps on stead-
ily alone: a certain TTL

We want everybody to
have a pleasant and profitable
Christmas. You can make
many of your friends feel that
men and' women do not live'
for eelf alone by purchasing
from us some of our nice and
useful 'Xmas gifts. We would
suggest to you that you com"
bine common sense and useful-
ness in makingyour gifts, sup-
pose you give vour . friends
some of the following gifts
which will be highly appre-
ciated:
A nice Table Cloth,
A dozen Linen D iyle v
A dozen Linen Handkerchiefs,
A nice Silk Hankerchief,
$ dozen Hermsdorf Hose, put
up one- -halfdoi:en in a box.

tijack. " You cair al
most always ien now
a disease starts, and

1 We want, particularly to
call u your attention J to our
Laides and Children.

" The ordinance against , shooting
firecrackers has no terrors for the
small-boy- , and he continues to ex-
plode his poppers

where it will probf OWESably end. It won't
go out of its way
to oblige you any
more than a locomo.;
tive will. Disease

Salisbury has an amateur theatri --SHOE S--cal company. Concom should have
usually begrins whea
the attetite srivefone also. There is pienty of talent

here with which to organize a first-- out that's the first
wamine whistle. They are known as "Long

Wearers." Every one wjio

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give

them nauseous doses You can
overcome their cables with Dr,

King's

Then the stomach
and nutritive, organs
fail to supply good tries them come back when, mA Nice Scarf,

,1'A' nice Velvet Rug,

class company. ;
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Mrs, S V Erwin will close her
school tomorrow and will not re-
sume till the first Monday in Jan-
uary. Mrs. Erwin -- has -- 34 pupils
enrolled, -- : - - -

blood. The circuia-tio- n

erows poor, thin need of anotjier , pair. Our
line ; of Children Shoes canrod tainted.' Instead of carry ingnourishment

to the differenf parts of the body it carries not be excelled. Try them
A" nice Moquette Rug,
A; nice Feather Boa, and many
other things too numerous to'
mention. Give us a call and
see "what we have.' ' ;.i 7

poison, which settles at some point anu ciia
tUaiipa.; AcpordinErtowhere.it set-- and be convinced.

WANTED.- - Salesmen to handle ties ii is called .liver,6j kidney or skin d9t
A Nice Line or

Royal Germetuer.
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to reliable parties.
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Garah Caldwell is now, express
messenger on the Southern, and
will-Tu- n fronrhartQtteJlOlica
mond.f He left! tHisf' mornihgv for
the latter place, on onis initial tiiv.

with lung trouble liriit --latuia ia J

JeTsecond intermittent fever : third, W OppOSlie COOn ,U JUSO,
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lUtiJeuWhen he bad taken four .Dotuea ne to
well and now is as stout as before. , , J
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